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At • recent wedding in Parisoaeef 
th*- guest*. a leader of faahion, wore a 
long r*Hiu>trote of lopophore feethera, 
the glittering bin* greeu plumage form-
lufr ih** entire garment from heed to 
fv»ut. The effect was dazsdmg. The 
l>oun»t was mad*» of a bird of paradiso, 
with a small white tulle *eil fastened 
with {tearl pins The lawlv earned alao 
* muff of the lopophore feathers. Hev-

other guests wore bonneta ui*d# 
lik« wreaths of Dottrt with white veil*. 
Our lady, who appeared lu •gown of 
green silk striped in light Mid dark, 
tod trimmed with blaelt 1MM, WW* ft 
toque of Ferine violets. 

CHri * 
MJ dear girls. keep TUIIIMIT* look

ing e* iviit and daint. e* paeeible. j 
SIVM undervalue the charm of an 
*,rreeable apj>earan«e It m th« moat 
uelightful latter of introduction that j 
can be given to a stranger, and there is 
i.v rr««oti in the world why every wo- j 
ibfcu should not be pleaaeut to l*»ok , 
upon A famous woman once said. 
"There are no ugly women. there are 
on It women who doeot nnderateud how , 
to tuair tbemael ve* b««ati(8l * Thin ! 
u absolutely true. Ho the right thiuff ; 
f:,i you t« do is to ait down, think it 

ver aud make yourself the ©harming I 
example that points th«Mfai 9t tMl»* 
Latins' Home Journal. 

<OIH|lll>nHC AMOOIK. 
The FAUAOAS charge of the MX hundred 

at Belaklava hardly surpassed it) resiat-
1MM valor the charge of an army of wo
men upon the police force at Buda
pest h. A free exhibition of the lovely 
! rousi 
1 axis had been announced, and 
long before the hour **»t hundreds of 
fashionable ladies had gathered at the 
doors. Sot being admitted at onoe 
they impatiently demanded admittance 
instanter. and, Wing refused, charged 
oil Ibf p«<li<<v with umbrella*, peraaols, 
iaus, tinger nail* aud an outburst of 
feminine shrieks that alone were enough 
to appall the* stoutest heart. The police 
gave way before thin resistless assault 
and the women surged into the build 
lag Meanwhile the mounted police 
had lm»u celled. and at tlie none of its 
steed« the conquering amazon*. whose 
vaior suddenly deeeited them. rushed 
iranUcaiW out of the hail and into tin* 
•treat, killing seven children and two 
woman in their flight, and entailing a 
loea of aevera! cartload* of parasol*. 
Jaise hair, bustler, hata and bonnets. 
The incident illustrates the danger of 
the smalt eat intolerance with the feun 
nine love of firierv, W< men every-
whore will indorae the action of their 
atatan in Buda-Paalh and declare that 
uudar the aame <*ircumatanoeei they 

Idone tba aaoie 

with tha tacilar earreaaew of thair baby
hood. htndiaa, t«Mioha«», elaaamataa, 
and einbryo love affair* fltl their livas 
•o full that Um mother almost iaala 
,«rvw4^d out. Mar pet s Miliar. 

OpInleaM Ab«nl fgww. 
-Evary roan who marriaa is 

like the doge who vrada the Adriatic 
Haa, he know not wttat he may fitid 
therein treasurtM, fMNarhi, ui^MMtors 
unknown atorru*. 

Halsar VV on,«Mi is a Moal ikirmim 
j-reatnre, who change her heart M 
ea»ilv as a he h««r gloves. 

Victor Hofo W < m»Mi detest tba ear* 
paot through a professional jaalousy. 

Tkacktray -A gixxl woman is tha 
loveliaat tkiwer thai Uixiaiw aodar 
heavas. 

l unch Tha proper ttndy of MM* 
kird i» woman. 

HocraUxt Trust Dot a toman when 
she weepit, for it in her nature to weep 
when ahe want# her will. 

Thackeray A womau'a hawrt M jast 
like a lithographer a atoua. What la 
onoe written upon it eanaot ba rfibbad 
out. 

Ciaorge Hand Love to tha virtue of 
women. 

Fleming He who truata women 
drawn watt^r with {Utobars full «l holes. 

Shakespeare 
i$ rnfn* owe 

An4 1 a« rn-ti In bsvlut: *uoti at )<rw*l 
as MW> li Sit t brtt »ir« (Mart, 
It* water* uv< («ii IIUU tbf r«x k» )H»r« gaiti. 
Fraaklin—Ba that take* a 

care. 
(Jots 

Ha w to luarrt** otw* uiajr be 
HaitlotMMl ut* luttrmio , 
Be wtiu tumrriM t wUo it 

Bbmke*pemrp 
Woutett ar» frail. 

Ay, aa tU« «!«>••• wbete tlMf view 
I>rydau— 

As ter tb» 

FASHIONS FOR THE FAIR 

m«TTY M1LLINKHY FOR BARLV 
AUTUMN WEAR. 

W* Stay Hv« with, bet oiosot Hr# •itboat 
'em. 

Voltaire Idaaaara like baarda man 
never itave any until they grow up and 
women none at all. 

Dumas Borne women advocate pla-
of the I'niiCOM of Thtiru and I tonic love, but none practice it 

Hhake«{>eare Frailty, thy MM Jft 
woman. 

Jeremy Tavlor—WoasM, thepnrioa* 
porcelain of human clay. 

Chesterfield Very ugly or vt»ry 
beautiful women should be flattered on 
their understanding, and mediocre ones 
on their beauty. 

Beacon she Id The girl of the period 
she seta up to \m> natural and is only 

rude, mistakes insolence for innocence, 
nays everything that aomen to her litw, 
and thinks ahe is gay when ahe is only 
giddv. 

Proverbs xii, 4—A virtaoiut woman 
ia a crown to her hosband. 

Milton -
It i« for that jracti mrtwsn} m'nawlliBt 
Wa« Ur1*h'<t tin Ui«tr »*>\ t b«! tn« sr4 gifts 
War# l^ft fin )i«>lr unfit.i«h*il 
H. Beirait* of girls with red 

hair. 
Goa4ha—H^f7 is tha nan wh-

poaeetwfn a vfrttiotci wMe, ida iUa ia 
doubled 

Vi, tor Hugo -Men are women'* plav-
thingi* ; women art the devil's. 

I>e Prade* I would not enter heaven 
if I thought the woman i adored on 
earth was not there. 

George I>. Prentice—-II • man hi hap» 
pily iiiarritil hit "rib • k worth all the 

A Wmtmmm'M bMf, 
Now, there ix one way in which a man 

may incur the undviog enmity of a wo- j bones of his body. 
Virgil Woman i« ever Ijet him aflront her m publu 

every one may aee her huuuiiia 
Uon, Kid nothing he can ever do will 
restore him to thf goo«4 grace* of that 
woman. He might eowquer naUona or 
rescue nana from motoe, only Ui meet 
the haughty glance of t-tiiti lndifTerenfc. 
Ho 1 am trw« t< contasa that th** man 
whom abort- all men 1 haU* the 
man who ia my natural enemy «nd will 
alwaya be su<'L aa long as th^re are 
iu«&, women and street car*, u> the 
driver of a surfaot- car. Bow often have 
I braved U*« danger of madly driveft 
tracks, wagoMii, and cabs, to stand in 1 

the street and hail a paaamg car. 
How often have 1 ae«iti that car go 

roiling peat me, no one on it giving a 
aign of acknowledgment that I «aa in j 
this world The aenaatior of standing j 
ia the street aa YOU be^koi* to a driver, j 
wh<- looks straight ahead, utterly ignor- i 
ing you, is beyond deacnbiag. And we I 
are forced to look wool aiui ia ! 
diJSerent We t*annt»i betray tmr real j 
feelings, lor a woman mut«t a'waya be j 
a <iiMM(nbh»r look nnrutHed When her ; 
-boa'ia tore with diatnution. at^tear j 
lut*-reeled wh«ti slie i-> bore«l to desth, * 
an« alwaya tit h*»r UMx^ia to the moods 
«( other p«upi« But 1 Will confide to 
ye* that my mortal enemy is the driver 
o f  a  s t r e e t c a r .  -New lu rk  Yr ibunt .  

immI Tts** la m WftMM'a UI*. 
There ia a tame in a woman's life when 

•he M too old for the danoe and froiie 
el the young and to«i voung for the quvet 
earner of the >4d. ?fo claae clauiu her. 
She i«eb» oft«Mi like an alien from the 
eetntuoD wealth of womanhood. In i 
erfharitaUie work ai.il intexual life the in- * 

line is paaMod .No one invitea i 
AMI IWV to prttaide at the fancy booth j 
*r haakan. &he sale of ttowera with km ' 
fpiacious aaatlea. Neither is ahe aaked ; 
to give tkm difrnttv of her age and po«u 
tton aa on# of the pabrvneeaew of the --
iMr 8he m laughnd at 11 »iMW dreeaee ! 
im the gay color her aeel loves, or I 
ee>id«d by im family for always weer-
im blaok. I 

.She haa no part m the play, but is-; 
40iietlv relegated to the poebton of stage j 

mmi prompter, while younger wad , 
-otlUr vusei' j*oee and win applause, j 

bwautt u not ^ its beat. Bhe haa j 
Mtither the fair pirl**i, fao»» which t- the 
ytroithecy of what wit! 1*, nor the sweet j 
eld fane wtiu-li is tb«- htstovy of what it | 
kas been. White hair doea not arowa | 
ker with glory, ami »h* ha> lost tlie I 
(fctldmr, rxxrl* of her roath. Thf blue-
euii ha,-» !ad.td and ih« fruit Aoea not 

^>mpeu»ate for Its loea. 
Tt»e tn*.i f th» trawitiwi stale eri-

j|el«|> Lu > u Iht hom«- Hh»- feeU that 
#er httabaod ia alasoat deaerting her for 

yoong daughter, who ia t£e aeomad 
#iition of the girl he fell hi )e*e with 
p0*r* ago. 

l*h»- solving o# the domeattr problem 
uot made each drafts a[x>n hia men* 

ijal anJ ph/aieal rnaonrt^M aa it has upon 
lurii lie i« a «*-»m|MMratm*ly vming 

run, and w» one dreads of asking him 
Kt#p from my familiar i*Ul 

\ At ttmea she wo&ders it ajie u not a 
JkrUf#** w<:>nia.n Hh*> *a» 
0 her little children, bat her gro 
mmn md daughteia do not ink t. 
§m\*h** m •*' 

a fickle mid 

ef fame while 
changeable creature. 

Teunynott Man dre 
woiu..<ii wakea to Una 

Moliere It in more difUflult to ntle a 
wife than a kingdom. 

L<>rd Chesterfield — Women are to he 
talked to aa below men and above 
children. 

Hichter Love lessens woman'a 4ril-
oaev and increeaea mau'n. 

taring 
need 

R1«4MII' Hlnndm. 
The blnuders of the illiterate often 

furnish the occasion of amuaement, Imt 
the following anecdote* seem to indicate 
that they are neither the mo»t common 
uor «'gregiou« (Sometimes the blundera 
of those who while they are onlv seek
ing to become *!»t thmk themselves 
already ao, are of th« moat langhable 
eort. 

A #fu<!ant nf anrient hivtory, seeing 
tlu* Htatoment that a certain famous 
cbar»i*t«r iu history had died 1030 A. 
M. (anno muiuli, or the year of the 
world), remarked to his profmior, with 
eome sarprnt*, "Hoar eiceetlingly care
ful those ani ietiti WW «bont noting 
little inrcumatenoes,* 

•' What do yon meen V the profmwor 
eakeil. 

" Why. they even tell the time of day 
that a greet men diet, we don't do that 
»ow " 

"I tbtak yoo are >mimekeu«" replie<l 
the teacher. 

"So, I am not; here it ia< 'H>> death 
oc< urred at ten thirty a IB.*" 

A tit*>l<>gu-a! student who wan ac-
oomitented by hi* professor to a ocmntry 
place where the former \ri« to preach, 
prevailed on the profeas<>r to tiiake ttie 
opening prayer. Arising U» make the 
annouurement, he amazed the congre
gation lo »Tta« " Professor Hmith 
will now lead ns in a petition of the 
faculty of the H Beuuuary to the 
throne of grace of which 1 have the 
honor to be a student. After accom
panying b>ni, yonr humble servant will 
attem^H to ^rraeli the Word whose 
ai.' *« li# i* not »orth> to Qnlooae." 

Whether the attdtenep got hia atete-
meuts jn reference to hp pH'OtoMQt and 
his order of *mr\ice jmltlriently (ya)iM-at^d 
to comprehend the Hiluatioti u iud 
teUL , '-

• ill — II'—T H 1T-T- Hi 
A young man, named William Tory, 

living on )iaddon avenue, t'auideu, liaa 
tor soma Um# pa«4 b<*en annoying a 
young ladjr <4 thai *ty by hfs fmtjueut 
vudw aod tender mtaaiva*. P# was 
told 1>* th# maiden that he was »al 

: watxted. but he {«er«isted in annoying 
j her. aud she ttnallv apj>ealed to her 
' »x>u»in for relief. NN hen a letter wm 
. received requesting a meetitig in front 
1 of the C**»per iioapital for Friday 
I evening the cousin got a friend to drnaa 
J ttp ga a woman and meet the masher. 
, l.Hh#» frh-ii.i* were lying in wait and 
j they gr«*Utd Tory with a shower of 
. floiii , »*wdust *#4 similar artiulea. 
J After pleading in vale tot tt*prcy th# 
j fre«h 'routig man Ux»k to hia Ium»1h «n4 
' e*cac t*4 amid the laughter of Ins in-
| aoj .ittla and her friends, who had wit-

' n»*«0«j the whole fx*rlormaece.~/'/(i'e» 
! 

•WMto at Verlews Muapwi ««*«• 
oators Uglit-rwHMwt r#ti Hata Will cm 
lb* rim <«> Appeal -Maay MeeeMles la 
MIXiUfi-} Trimautn(>. 

Nkw VnHt, August, 1^0, 
S* I. ESS yon keep 
our wit«t about you 
l»e!»e days, you'll 

suddenly awake to 
a coniM'loiiNiieiM tha* 
* our hat is no lu»i<> 
> r entirely Bko<n»)i, 
for when auuiiuttr 
foinm^nces t>> go, {t 
gt«* with a rusli, 
and it Im the <<a«te4t 
"ting In the world 
• find y o u r ae ! f 

tearing a style of 
Hat w ld< h, in tl« 
rgot uf lite tlOM*i, 
ha* t»;en railed in * 

There are Saver*! 
iin«i» of h tiuictii 
hat ran aliard u* 
Afar a shabby hat, 
There's }uur very 

rich «uiu*u »im ;"jr literary wOma 
and your very poor woman. Tb« rvmmm 
why It Is #o for a hat to he rldke-
tou* Is that it t* the most nrmatui-al 
thing in the world. Nature gave hair 
tv s«rve a« a covering for our head*. a;»d 
ahe thought sh« had solved that 
prohU'iu. Ancient art took this view 
of the inattfr. and you'll Hud thai, 
with very raro ew-ptlous, it gi\ IM> 
Other coVfrliot to wiunt-it's headat aave 
the natural oin*. HVnc*< It i» a very dar
ing piece of btisinr** thi» alt< nipt to 
devise hcadgoar which shall U at otte 
and the «auic time u*»*fui ami ornament*!. 
In Oil* age, the men alone attempt to 
unite the two; we women ftrlve only for 
the ornamental. A M-ry nitty French 
woman once wrote a tntok Ui prove that 
everything and ever>body in thl* worid 
arc ridn ulou-. If she were alive todaj, 
and could gaxe upon our tim toquea. oar 
dainty little bonnets and our huge, wide-
reaching big hata, *he would tip-tilt her 
nose and eielaim. ("e^t ridicule' JJ«|^ 
ridti'iilouo or not. we muf-! have thegi. 
For centuries fathers. hu»b»nd«» agd 
brothers hav* woffed at w omen # hate. 
They have either been too big. tm> little, 
too flat, or too flaring. Mj advtee to my 
err1 r.g sister^ is "<»o your w4ys and telle 
no note of these captions critics." 

"1 buy my bonnets to suit my hatband," 
exclaimed a lady in a calm, neif-*(if!tc!«mt 
ton* of voice 

-It's a pfty you < «»iildii t get blm to 
wear them/' thought I to m>*elf. 

Although the Mimmer "hat has eeveggl j 
weeks to run yet. I don't think It is a toil ; 
too soon to give a glance ahead. Ligit-1 
colored fftlt* will naturally )*» the first to ! 
make their apiwarance. and of felts in 
general I may say that they will be flier 
In testure and quality than ev«*r before, 
one of their good point* Iteing In created 
lightne'*'* in weight. It would Ue »l®jrfy j 
out of the question for me to attempt to ; 
give you any Idea of the new shapes in 

tarv novel an«t ].(e.v»inij *n<ii-i'. ttitma 
tightly and e.,tofortebry to tin hal:, ana 
trimmed with hi14* and ribbon. The 
large b.tw of j a'e-gre.m ribbon~har-
Bioniilug esaeth with the pale gr«»en of 
the bird'* plumage—1« s^t high aod c<m-
splcii'iusly In front. JMifnd thl« hi* of 
utfiandln^ loops iltf-r aie Mne; :il with 
f«w n-colored and pale-green plumage 
and white breast", arranged in quite an 
original a».d telling style, a-» if they were 
actually In flight, and had stooped to 
grate the surface of this pretty hat, 
»ltlch can hardly fall u> pteese those 
fond of refined noveltie*. 

The da> is far distant when birds will 
eearc to Is- uvd for garuUuring-woman'a 
hats. The naturalixt-, of course, are 
greatly .»«liis*k»«d at this barbarity in 
taste, as they term It; hut they profess 
to U« tjiiitv an much disgusted at they 
are shocked, inasmuch as these birds are 
not uied iu their natural eolom, hot are 
fantastically dyed to tutt the tonNiMl 
tint- uf ribbons and complexions of fair, 
fiail women' 

In the matUn of fashionable < .»lors for 
tin; coming reason. It may bo stated that 
thev are t<< belong, aa usual, to th« sub-
dtscd and dehcaUi iihadeii such at dull 
pink, light tuiijuolse blue, bluish gray, 
gulden and seal browns, light beige and 
tan, brownish red a, and several sitades 
of v el low, quite sufficient a gamut to 
suit any complexion or style of beauty, 
fi'oiu the Iutr»n»e brunette, blacker than 
iiMht to the pole blonde, with hair of a 
wutuah-y^iiow, end eye# |^Ue aiaf^Uue* 

n miu  li f !• N . 

/ 

•aav vomv aud rz.tA i*a sesra. 

W 
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felts. Their ujime is legion. I may add 
that the Ingenuity of uun - I refer to i lie 
male of the human *pt" l#s. fur may 
as wall confese that men do our thinkiu(| 
for us Hi fashion# t»s in physU * ha^ pri)r 
vided u« with shapes piquaut and < harm
ing enough n> picas#? the ino-u fs«i idtuua. 
For »n-^-art*-»- oleMTW tW d*-Uxiil f»l 4«<^¥-
elty pii tured in the second Illustration; 
quite the latest thing, you know a white 
f»It tut In a shape !H»inewhat i>dibiiny 
a heart Ondur the wide brim in front, 
arranged in a very attractive manner, ia 

petunia to p*l«tt mauvu l)th; r featl.j;! 
in the aema lovely storing softeu a>i 

a long ostru t. feather, shaded from <i.-cv 

at* 
nd 

Conceal the outline of the crown, **4 
droop over the hair at th* back in a cry 
graceful style. 

It seems to be pretty well determ ned 
In the world of fashion that ribbon 
garniture is to share public favor *Ith 
ostrich feathero the coming season, %nd 
aspe< tally is satin lined velvet rlblx to 
lie popoLai Jp fact, velvet rihlwm t f all 
kind*, from the Mplng!" #r uncut pj the 
aatln dotted With vtlvct, satin iinwd //j| 
vet with groe-grain e«iges, fancy-pituled 
Velvet, half-width velvet »m! haU-itia 
velvet with pin-h and metnl strt|.!«g( 

grim cent*»r with one edjre h.itln 
and the other umuit velvet, etc. Sqr 
will these beautiful ribbons *erv»» bv rely 
as garniture. They will also b>* sod 
for the confe* Won uf bonnets «nd 
capotes. In the opinion of some sti iuys 
will pe suppressed on account of th - lm* 
Ixuyiigiltjr u{ wearlftK them In conjunc-
ti<>n with the f ,auie# yufls, nei kl' ttes 
and «M>llar(itte# 

The ribbons uaed fur hat utiMoefe 
wifi !«• wider this ieaaoti—at le»-.j |Wo 
imbes in width —not f»nly for garniture 
but also for strings. In jet ortianaeuts, 
to<i there will be found many rmv. ;ti<'S 
for the decoration of tHinuets, e»»pe ially 
in the line of ,bn!ierllM»* and dragon ilea, 
tame of Shcto being large enough to 
mak» up tha whole bonnet except the 
foid or put ai velvet in the brim 

Aigrette# will ha^e faceted j. i.. to, 
too, will buckle#, clasps and slide* 'fm 
thoae destgoa of prcmouncwd afTuct. h#f« 
will be found an endless varle , of 
bucklee. slides, e)a-p*. Ion* pins wlm fl
ag roe heads, small pins with head- sim
ulating bloasont*. luaecta, etc., In F;a»ch 
gold, l» oktdlcexi silver. In copper, silver 
and steel, to say nothing of mork gem* 
of all kinds, showy enough t<> *u t the 
taaus of all sorts and rpudltxj ^ of 
womanfetnd 

In the teird iliastratton yon wii i«4 
another style of felt hat, a pel*-gr») of e 

r„; 

Icnown as the bleached-out blonde, bat e 
very delicate and ph asing type withe), 
an It usually mdi<-ates a sklu of hue te 
pot the lily to the blush 

'IV last novelt) In hat- to which I 
shall i all four attention is crown leas, and 
consists of a deeply curved and crinkled 
brim of SWIMS rush, turned up very 
sharply both in front and at the back. 
This graceful and picturesque hat fits 
closely to the hair, encircling the cols and 
giving a trery charming and naive ex
pression to the wearer, who should, of 
t ourse, be young and handsome, for I 
have always found that novel ties look 
best on the heads of such people, strange 
a* It may appear. A French writer has 
•hid that we should forgive every thing In 

Lyoung and handsome woman, even her 
i-k of h*»aft, that- being too moch to ex-
ct along with the other ch*rmt. fiyl 
w about the nsrly ones? Are they to 

go veiled or keep within doors? Poaalbly, 
they »re to be put to death? 

W rli, to return Ui this pretty hat. On 
eue side there i* % large pink rase with 
e mass of foiiagu and budi, tho real of 
IJie trimming Itetng formed of ere»iM 
ehiCon, printed with an old world pat-
torn. consisting of large red roaes and 
jHthr-greeii iuav< s, the whole eff«« t of 
Which Is moat atUsth.. l\»esibH it might 
tx< well to end this chapter on hats by 
talking atsoit something else, the hair, 
for instance, which must abound In 
*wavy" effects and not mar the outline 
of the head So extremely fashionable 
are these "wiry" effects that ev0ri g*j 
pari* ha* felt Itself called upon to adopt 

(»ur Kngiish word to express the proper 
tiin•* it. tif arrangement of the h&'r 

The word "interview wl«Lh tjiev td6pl 
ed some time ago . ausetl death and de
struction lu violent attempts to pro
nounce it. and now it's hard to say what 
they'll do with this new word "wavy " 

lb p«rfuiti^s, i*m», ti.»f» !s manifested 
a reiiued taste -a very agreeable cnange, 
for the stlfllug (<d«irs of former years 

Tee Bag WIm** u»« carl l«ra«f4 Ms small 
• (irwftt Mmi In Alter I.Its. 

A faahionabie physician told tne ea 
intAresting ex,perienee the other day. 
Thirty yeers ag<> he was a boy in on« of 
the village* near New York. Like 
moat ladi<>; hi^ age he had a aweet-
heert, with whom ho ns«Hl to attend 
prayer meeUtigs, parlies, and other af
fair*. Like some other village maidens, 
thin maid wv capricious, and one fine 
day she c<*>iiy gave him the go-by for 
some other fellow To add insult In 
iujurv 'he badgered him about his proa-
pecbs, and asked tauntingly what he was 
going to do w hen he grew tin to be a 
man. Oh! he was g< ing to be a d-xHor, 
and a prertt »l> ct >r. She langhed and 
haid ciinteinptiioiixlv, aa only wicked, 
heart breaking girls can, thai he'd never 
amount to moch, Kn-ause her mother 
had told her tha' he wus very ntupid. 

" Well, that's atl right," rc-jxmded 
onr doctor, grimly. "You'll hear from 
me some day, because I am gf i»g to 
uiake a sticee » of It." The village lad 
kept his word He became a famous 
doctor and attended some of the moat 
celebrated persons in the 1 nite<l .States. 
He ro?<e constantly iu hia profe»^ii»n, 
au l had alnc«t forgotten his village 
u.aid when oue day not ao very long 
ago he received a note from her asking 
if he was the *ame person she had 
known as a boy. lie replied c >nr-
tc-.ns1v. but without unnecessary words, 
that he waa. Al> >ut two week* late, 
the lady called on htm at his office. 
(4he wa* gray haired ai >1 nxitnuilv. 

She Imd eeert hw r ame hnndrmls of 
timet iu the public prints, bnt had sup-
piwl that it mu«t be some one e ther 
thaw IMM former iMimirer. Then she 
asked would lie d > her a favor. Her 
}iusl>and had had reverse*, and waa at 

!
ire-sent a a<jrt of demented 5 aratytic. 
4he was too p jor to provide for him, 

land had vainly tried to have him ad* 
knitted to one of th#> hospitals for incnr 
eble*. The <l«»etor gave her a note to 
tl>e superintendent of the hospital, with 
<whtch he hap} cued to l»e connected, 

, that was tantamount to an order for the 
«ulmi»»i >n o{ the patient, Two months 
efter, the hu»bend died tn the inttitu 
»ion and the widow called to thank the 
the doctor for hi* *ervioe«. 

A tear ir iitcned in her eye, and with 
u deep sigh .'he hinted at how different 
thiugt might have Itee i if her mother 
hadn't forbidden her to have anything 
w re to do with the stupid village lad 
The debtor, who aaw the ticklish 
ground the wsdow w«n treediug, rapidly 
ihanged 'he snb)eet, aud aoon after 
bowed the lady ont with much dignity 
to receive one of his high-pru^f 
patients. But he was very absent-
minded, and ahooked hhi new caller 
considerably by the ilifti«l©nt manner in 
which he a»ked after her symptoms. 
Hi^ mmd was with th© Hudson lliver 
village giil of thirty years ago. New 
ftri tflar. 

»% 

$tr 

•eaacBTt-L a»© riemwBWwm' 

mg*THfr e^ tfmes btrdJy worth 
There 1* connider«bl«» philuaophy to tha 
u*o of perfumes. Bone don't need any 
at all. and other* need delicate and faint 
odors mere suggestions of perfumes-
while other* *tll! Maud lu need of fresil 
and Invigorating perfumes, such as »r$ 
called "clean smell* " It's a subject 
which calls for study and intelligent ao 
tiou. Mwn have been known to fall In 
love with woun n sight unseen. »« tha 
aeying ia. merely from luhaliug the per
fume 0/ a handkerchief dropped by the 
led). The great desideratum l#tuget| 
perfuma In opposition to your, peculiar 
temperament or physical coloring, so to 
speak. If yon arc Indited to be dull, 
•omher and splenetic, don't select a pet-
fume which will bftrmoBisa with vow 
character, J. B H, 

Love is free, but it tektoMM?*0f0 
fto ho teekeeping. 

M IH. 

U*mm*3 VeUalaanaMek. 
John L. Hnllivan aud Elle Wheeler 

Wilcox ere to collaborate on e eoveh — 
Exchange. 

Chapter I—The dainty ormolu clock 
on tlie mantel had ;ip»t chitued H in ail 
very tones when Algernon Percy de 
Vlileford came to time looking ire >li at 
a dauy. The match wan to be to a fln-
iah, for Kthcl Vat.e had told him it was 
k> be their last meeting. Ethel'a futher 
acied ea timekeeper. (3hf> dut not 
traku e move. It wa< evidently her 
tartioa to wait for Algernon to force the 
fighting while «bc | laved for his wind^ 
Algernon waa foxy fr .m the first. 

"Algernon, she said, after consider' 
able fainting, " I love you. My soul 
thmba with the subtle mognetism oi 
your presence. Oh, love, love, is it riot 
a horrible thing? Hee how it trans
forms angels inb> nw>m»tera %nd mon 
sters into a.igels. 
there is no time, 
but yon. The ann 4iitiH that it may 
beam u>*»n your face. The btars glttt«r 
only that their light may kise tlie |*tb 
that you are treading. J>o not turn 
your head away. Do you not hear me? 
fan you not feel the blood that rut he* 
through mv 
the refrain '1 lo\e youi 

Algernon came up groggy. 
He spoke in mom syllables under 

taking a aeriei of siiort arm bl<>wn 
Hhe made | feUeitt leed, bet he euun 
teretl. , 

"Ah I am ao-jjoor/ said 
-Were I rioli ¥ttT IBroT 
family," 

' What la wealth or poaiUon to me?" 
she cried. 

lie readied for her with belli hands 
for a mad embrace. He waa playing 

When I am with y.• 11 j tiou* f..r th* 
no eternity nothing j poaa estate, 

hands, madly tingling t> 
• 1 love ym» I 

of youi 

tUm&mg «MW*t»M* e# Itoc 
*s4 Hills. 

In the old times, when everything 
wnexpleinable wea proooenecd sQ;»er-
natnml, it in eaailv utuleriUsKl why the 
ma-age wu tegarded with awe m well 
m* w niler. ^ e» the pheaotuenon is as 
aim pie it. its ori$fin aa tlie rainbow. 

A mirage may ooottr at any plaee 
where tlie dc laer stratum of air m 
placed ab ve tho lighter stratum, thtta 
refracting the rays of light, the com
mon »,ur ace erf the two etratnma ectmg 
as a mirror. 

In looming mirages di ttant ob eeta 
show au extravagant increnne in vertical 
hight without al'eratino in breadth. 
I'is: ant huiamoeis of u>t, are thu mag
nified into immense toweia end pin
na, let, and a ship is so^.e'imei elinor-
ma ly drawn out uutii it a^teira twelve 
or thirteen true * an high a < it i t lo..g, 
lioeks ate aeen drawn .1.1 to'i or twelve 
times their proj>er hight. Hou.sea, ea 
well e« linman lyings end animals, ftp* 
pear in like exaggerated shape. 

Another form of mirage is when a 
ship, or some other object neer ttj* 
water, necms greatly elongated, aud • 
second inverted image meets it from 
above. 

Sometime* the proj*»r image of the 
object is elevated far above the lake or 
•ea while the second image strangely 
appear* inverted beneath it, the whole 
surrounded Iiv a sheet of sky which is 
mirrored and res eated within'it. 

In 1KJ2, in the a: tic region, Capt. 
Hence)hy recogni/.ed,by its inverted im
age in the air, hi* father's ship, the 
Fame, which afterward proved to b*» 
seventeen miles l*»yond the visible 
horuou (.f his observation. 

Mirages are very fretjueut cm dsnrh 
or the large sandy plains which a1*>m.d 
in the south we dern Htutes and T» ri 1 
torie<. Many a panting wagon trmn 
ha« pu»hcd ou in p.yons haste et <hn 
sight of a green grove or limpid lak**, 
only to im cruelly disappointed at thn 
fading away of the visi <n. is it'any 
wonder that the natives and the Indiana 
regard the phenomenon- as the work of 
evil ami tunta tzing spirits? 

Lake Ontario if famous tor beautiful 
end wonderful mirages, dnriug which 
the opposite < Canadian) ahore of the 
lake is plainly visitii# Not long ago * 
perfect mirage was witnessed from (M-
wesro, in the afternoon. It extended 
from e point nearly opposite Oaweg > 
City to CajN-i Yit oent, tA points on the 
Jefferson County shore. 

A venae! has been aeeu sailing along 
the horizon with the hall uppermost, 
visible at Lake Biuff. Aeeorni a»vu-» 
the apt earance of the aliip was that 
m<<n!itains and lulls, as though the Cse 
nadian shore waa e>>ming into view. 4» 
puff of wind apparently caused th§ 
whole phantasmagoria to Lueli away af 
if by magie. 

In Hyrawm, a diat«nt ^tjr, e remark* 
ab'e mirage was witnessed by manf 
persons. It lasted two hours, and waft 
i»est obtervrd from I'mversity Hi>(, 
looking northwest over Onondaga Lak«k 

Lake Ontario w^a plainly \itible, nn( 
stretching out at an angle ui twenty 
five degrees oi 11M horis<* ft looket 
like an ooeen. 

Portions or Roclicster, at ui keel 1> KM 
of the country lying K>nth cd it, havi§ 
been wetui ontin the lake six and tett 
miles di-tent, as though the city went 
a totaling erect in the air Train < <4 
moving car< aod other ob/®sta 
clearly defined, the aerial phenemmS 
eontiMiinir for neatly ati hour. 

MAW r^AIMTT H »« A^H«lMt t •* 
4WremotJt was dining at an botel |(^ 

j Trafalgar ftijuaee, ' aaid Mr. him<^ 
Hteve-.is yestorday, "with my br"theirt 

| He toy Stevens, now dead. Fied lti|« 
j lings, T. W. Park and several < the»i% 
( who hed met th«re t« eomplete n«g t §>> 

hale of the (funeral's M # 
when the new» wan brought 

that Fort Kumptor ba*l been tired 
Ail negotiations were immediately sifp, 
ponded. Fremont oallcd for pen, i^rii 
and paper, aud instantly wrote to Pre#* 
dent Lincoln, tetulering his aerviees it 
a Colonel of cavalry. The letter WM 
forwarded by the first steamer to X»&id 
Hherman, a neli-knowij meiohant c^| 
thiM ri1 y and a great friend of Ftetnmti^ 
with a re-) ttest to eell upon ThurhMf 
Weed and ask him %o with mt> t§ 
Washington to cf»psult <yitli <ho ito%, 
Thaddi'its hUivum and get htm to urfQ 
the apfwjintraeiit We went to WaaE* 

for her neck, but she caught him With a 
stuuuer over tlie heart. * 

Bis breath came heavily ; he Wit evi 
dentlv pretty well winded 

"\\ ill you content to ^rarji t^r future 
and Ih, initio, iu h\hW o| my poverty mid i 
humble positiou f" 

"Oh, Algernon," she mnrmured. < 
Hhe had kn< cke<l him clean over the j 

XOpni» . H ashingtoH I'Oftt. 

Me« mm Hmrm MMm* 
an Item.* e j actifete^l *?®r, 

Bilius, who w»h reading his new -paper, 
"about $ snpersti|iot|s frank that got 
up from the table rather thfn be one of 
thirteen at a aopjeiv" 

"That remind* nm, John," »>aid Mrs. 
Billu*, "that there were just thirteen 
that a*t down at our wading supi>er * 

"Well, it di'ln't bring ftnyb<4y l>ad 
IneV, did ii V growled the husband. 

•No, I believe not. That is to none 
of the othar*." 

lira, llillns stored 
the "(iod Uie»« Oar H^ee* ®» the wa 
and Mr. Billu* reed hu paper tapaide 
down in fci'tmce for the next teu min-
tttea.^ , 

Mra. QaM*i Jel|e, 
Mrs. (labb What is Mra. 'Newwed 

rushing down the street with that iwker 
for? 

Mn*. Oadd -I told her thai % ln> 
bend's aon wan beating her sou. 

"Bnt ia heV" 
"No. Her aon is beat tug her hn*> 

bend's son. Won't ahe rat® wlteu ahe 
finds out what an exhibition ahe *»»« 
made of herself all for nothing?" -
JVeic KorjH H 

IT is an awful strain o« * women * 
petience to hex* ft husbanl wbo thinks 
lie kn >w t how to •ook.—ftw Bmt* 
Mcpre*it, 

iff ton inn! saw Sir Stev^'hH, wh 
c<itiipanieil us U> the Executive Man IM 
where we called on the I'resitleut '1 IM 
letter was read to htm, and Mr 
ami Mr. Weed both suggested thai 
Fremont be appointed e l^ajjur (if%> 

^ 'I will appoint him,' Mr Use4t 
said, iustanttv He turned to hi* talftle 
and wrote the letter nominating ,1 C. 
Fremont for M%JOJ tlpnerftl- l^ght ;{itt 

d#r that name he wrote O, h McC:|i% 
let*. The othoial letter to the Heiinto 
was written perhaps ten minntes later, 
end the same order WM observed ia 
that. As he went away the PieMduttt 
said he would send the letter to (Jen. 
tteott for lm approval (ten. Scott with 
hia pen drew a hue through Fremont's 
name, and then wrote it again un<Jer 
Mp|il#llan'8, and in that fo^m the 
Went the rtersate. The nominati«Mni| 
were ronhruifsl the next day. 1 tele
graphed the new# to Halifax to catch ft 
•learner th@r§. 

The me.wapr wet a«ot ashore fr«p| 
the steamer at I^ett4*s Bnd end telft* 
frapheil to L/ndon. Fremont weatlita 
visiting the M*rt)ui« of Hii»on iu Y"rk* 

"|"*hire. and wa* at dinner when tlie i<mWs 
•bttitetedly at | reached him. lie showed the dwp>itcbe< 

to hi# host, rose and, 1 legging the MiftT-
tjnis and the gue«b» to excuse him, har
ried up to Lrxidon that night. The 
tftoond ft# |ms»ed over to i'eria, end 
there secured a ({iiantity of erms for 
aee in hia depertment. Than he came 

^beck to this oountry and harried to Mi 
L"ni* in hit depertment.*—iVeie Iwk 
|VMI. 

Jinka That fellow Hiilipat-i U l|» 
mewt tnwx^useble fiW I ever a«w. 

Winks What hiia he been doin^|e 
•on V 

,link*—A dtys a< 
dinner at 

honae. 
every dish on th# table, and otMiipH-
mented the lamlia^iy on her (yoking, 
uutil she reuMwl oar rfttes (8 § week.-— 
2imv York ff'eei//. 

one in-
filed him to dinner at oar boa>ding* 

» Well, air, that idiot just praised 


